Longdendale 2018 Races: Three races, one valley

Round the Resers- Wednesday June 13th- 7.30pm
Registration: United Utilities Visitors Centre, Tintwistle, Glossop, SK13 1HS.
Distance: 5 miles  Entry cost: £10/£12
Prizes: 1st five male and female, including £70 for the winners and also in all vet categories. Memento to all finishers.

Hadfield Dash- Wednesday July 11th- 7.30pm
Registration: Hadfield Hall, Station Road, Hadfield, SK13 1AA
Distance: 6 miles  Entry cost: £8/£10
Prizes: 1st three male and female, including £50 for the winners and also in all vet categories. Memento to all finishers.

Gravy Pud Fell Race- December 2nd- 11am
Registration: Bulls Head, Tintwistle, Glossop SK13 1JY
Distance: 5 miles/1001ft  Entry cost: £5
Prizes: 1st three male and female, including £30 for the winners and also in all vet categories.
All entries are through the race-results.co.uk website and on the day (subject to availability and a £2 increase).